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l{riretapping Incident at the George Washington
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. . The following memorandum is forrvarded for Sorr information and

assistance in preparing whatever prosecution you deem proper jn light of the

facts as we now know them, and whatever is disclosed by further irruebtigation

on the part of our respective departments. The memorandum contains as

'tomplete a statement of the facts as we can assembLe at this point, including
:

lhe sources of our information, as well as a brief analysis of flre various

statutes which, in my view, may have been yiolated. I have also made some

specific recommendations. I hope the memoranclum will prove of use to you.r

as you prepare the cases.' Mi staff will assist you in any way possible.
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STATBME}IT OIJ' FACTS

Sunclay, Novem.ber 19, L972:

. i 
On this f?V, , man checked into the George Washington Motor Lodge,

'King of Prussia, Pennsylvania, uncler the name of Robert Best (r'egistration

and room receipts). He was registeredin roori 182 and stayed at the hotel

for three days (registr"tior, ,rra information. from motel management). On
,i

the registration card, he usqd the. address of g Glen Road, Kunkle, Pa., and

indicated his car was a Ford with license 915-968 (registration card). Bottr

proved to be fictitious according to subsequent checks (see reports).

On the same day, turnpike tickets revealecl Corporal Metro Kardash

got on the Pennsylvania Turnpil<e near Hazleton (Exit 36) and at 5:05 p. m. exited

at Plymouth Meeting (Exit 25). Also, . Corporal Flanagan entered the turnpike

at Exit 22 and exited at Valley Forge at 6:06 p. m. He remained in the area

approximately one hour, entering the turnpike at 7:09 p. m. (trxit 2

at }larrisburg East (Exit 19) at B:24 p. m,

4 and exitingt
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t.
' i:rn sworn testimony taken at a private crime commission hearing on

Ilovember'29, L972, Deborah trvolfe, maicr at the George washington Motor. Lodge,
etated that on the morning of November 20 0r November 21, she was assigned
to ilean a g"oup of roomg including either 180 or 1g2. she is not sure in which
of the two rooms she saw the man in guestion. A subsequent check revealed
that no one was.registered in room tBO during'this period. on the first dan
there was a t'Do Not Disturbt'sign on the door so she continued to clean other
rooms. When she returned, the sign was gone, so she went into the room to .

cleaa it. Although the beds had not been used, the bathroom had been, so she
cleaned that room. she commented that the room smerled rike cigar smoke.

The following day the ,,Do Not Distuib,i sign was again on the door.
rlowever, when Deborah refurned it had not been taken off so she knocked on

the door to ascertain whether or not the occupant wanted the room cleaned. A
man appeared, put his head out of the door, and stated that he did not want
the room cleaned. rre also told her not to tell anybody about his wishes. she
described tlie- man as being.taller than herself (5r2rr; and wearing a white
undershirt' From a grbup of photographs, she has positively identified this man
as Corporal Curtis W. Guyette of the pennsylvania State police.
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Flar:agan left Ileirrisburg and _arrived at Valley llorge at 1:21 p, m. A State

PolicEiman named Faiola entered the turnpike at Exit 21 at 10104 p. m. and
-:

exited at 10:34 at Valley Forge. The signature on the card appears to be that

of ItA. 3'aiola, rr vhich would be Albert Faio1a, brother. of Lieutenant l{erman

Faiola of the Internal Security Unit. Trooper Albert Faiola is presently

assigned to District Attbrney Arlen Specter. On November 21, Lg?Z, Corporal.

Giryette got on the turnpike at Exit 35 at 5:30 a. m. and exited at Valley Forge

. at 6:L0 a, fii"

Werlnesclay, November 22 , Lg72

CoJ.onel Rocco Urel1a got on the turnpike at 3:34 p. m. at Exit 2A

and exited at 4:10 at Downingtown (Exit 23) ttr"rrpike records).

Thursdry, November 23 , 1972

According to sworn testimony taken at a private hearing of the

Pennsylvania Crime Commi3sibn on November 29, Lg72, from JilL Kauler,
----.-

elerk at the George Washington Motor Lodge, on Thanksgrving Day, a marl

checlced into the Lodge and speeifically asked for room 1?5. Jvfiss Kauler

desk
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rernembers the incident becaugr'diring h.er tenure as desk clerk no one except

areg3rlarcustomerhadeverjgkedherforaspecificrooin.Shehadneverseen

ttretfn-an be-fore and is unable to remember u'hat he looked like' The man

iegiltered under the name of Frank Sopko' 4860 Roosevelt Boulevard' Phila-

.deIlhia, used no firm name or address' and listed a Pennsylvania:"*"t"":t*

#689.4B2,onanallegedChevroletCoupd..(registfationeard).Asubsequent

checkrevealedthattheregistrationnumberwasissuedtoanlnternational

station wagon in.the name of -Maroiyn 
and Marland Patillon' RD #1' Box 73'

Stroudsberg, Pennsylvania' The address also proved to be false'

FridaY, November 24, 1972

corporal Flanagan entered trre turnpike at Exit 22 at 11:40 a' m'

and exitecl at valley Forge at 12:04 p. nl, sometime later in the day he

entered the turnpike at sorneplace other than a regular entrance site' He

..

Sunday, November 26, 1972

According to Jil1 ltaulerts statement' mentioned above, another white

male came to the George Washington Nlotor Lodge' and he too asked for room 175'

,rl.
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'-/
she rvas on duty as desk crerpa{llc time and stated that this is not the same*:"r.:n. had registered on November 23rd. Again she can give no
de-SciiRtio_n of the man. He registers as Stanley Knotts, 4gS First Avenue,

I"?"ron, 
Pennsylvania, and lists a pennsylvania registration for a Bri"k,

#175-476' No sueh ricense rumber is recorded in rrarri s burg. Later checks
with A grvay disclosed the company had n6 enu,.,.(rp.Lay nacr no employee named stanley Knotts.

Cy pinizzotto, maintenance man at the George .Washington 
Motor

Lodge, sometime between 1:!O p.m. and 4:00 p.m. on November 26, 19?2,

:":. 
rn*" male, 5r7'r, 165 pounds, 40_44 years, wearing a grayArmy_type

Jacke: and carrying a cloth bag walking in the area of room I?S. Mr. pinizzotto
was working at that time. rre states that he may be able to identify the man if
he saw him again (see reports).

Norrembert 27, lg72

According to the maid, Deborah lVolfels, statement, mentioned above,
' on trre morning of this day she was assigned to clean a g"oup of rooms which
{ncr'rrded rooS-_1?5. As she rvas about to *nock on the door to see if the occupant
want,'d maid serrrice, a mdn-opdned thc door. . srre immediately recognirua ir^

+
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as the rnan she had seen on Noi'6mber 20 or 21, tgl 2 (Corporal Curtis !V.
i

Cuyeti.,l). He'said that 
1g 

*ight need some towels because he was going

to tiethere for a couple of days. She described this man as taIler than

hersglf 15,2"), wearing a baseball- cap which she believed to be red, and having

a distinctive voice, like a lisp. The man also asked her for a ttDo Not
i

Disturb'r sign, which sh.e gave to him. At a photographic identificaticii,r,

Deborah Wolfe positively identified Uiat man as beinj Corporal Guyette.

At approximately 3:3.0 p. m., in the afternoon, accord,ng to a s\,vorn

etatement taken from John Benjamen Sherr, the maintenance engineer at the

George Washington Motor Lodge, at a private hearing of the Pennsylvania Crime

Commission on November 29, 1972, he proceeded to room 1?8 to check on a

loud fan motor. In order to check this fan,-Mr. Sherr had to enter the crarvl ..,

space above the room. As he entered the crawl space through the trap door,

lVIr, Shem observed a white male, round face, black hair, starting to gray, and

a receding hairline, in the.process of descending from the crawl space approxi-

mately twenty feet away from where he was stationed. Sherr saw the man from

his rvaist up..!y.the illumirlation of his drop light (a light bulb encased in a wire

cage and attached to a long cord) for a period of three to four seconds. The crawl

a
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i n, ,\tspace is approximately three feet square and Mr. Sherrrs view ivas
--

ungbdiructed. He has made no positive identification yet, but has narrowed

his'-choice-in the photographi.c identification to Lieutenant Stephen Ltrchansky

and .Tack Heidelberg, Special Ageirt of the Crime Commission. Mr. Sherr is

convinced he rvill be able to identify the indirridual as soon as he sees him in

person in a lineup. John Sherr reported this activity to Assistant Md,hager

Thadeus Rickards. A subsequent check by Rigkards of the registration cards

revealed that only one male was registered in the rricinity of room 1?5. In fact,

the only other room occupied in that area was room 176 in which two rvomen and

three children lvere registered.

According to Sherrf s staternent, BS well as statements taken from
.'

Rickards at the same time, at this point thilre was'some speculation among

Sherr, Rickards, and Joseph Monahanr Manager of the George Washington Motor

Lodge, about the man Sherr had seen in the crawl space. In light of a rash of

fires.which oceurred at the George Washington Motor Lodge in the past, the

three were conierned that the man might have been an arsonist. They also

specul.ated !!r.gt he might be a peeping Torn or someone who was making a pick up.
.

Monahan then inetr'ucted Sherr and Rickards to rnake up a phony

excuse for going into roonr 1?5 antl see if Sherr could identifythe man in the

crawl spa,ce. Sherr and Ricka:'ds unsuccessfully looked for Knottst Buick, pickcd

a
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upSherrtsequipmentOadder'"d'droplight)andthenproceededtoroo'm175'

Rickards knocl<ed orr the doot' and a man came to the window and looked

' .]-' 
white male with a round Pock-

ttrrougfi- the curtains. R'ickards obseryed a white male with a rot

martef face and dark ]rair rvhich' was thinning and starting to .gray' 
He

advised the occupant of l?S that they were there to check for a loud fan

motor which was causing excessive nslss' The man' wi ttrout opening t"he

lost closed' related ttrat the onlY
door or window and keeping the drapes aln

'o 
o"" "tnoisb that he heard was from room 1?6' While Sherr observed r

this time, he did hear the occupantrs voice'

Manager Joseph Monahan then checked urith Agway in Kingston, Penn-

and found that stanley Knotts was not an employee of that company.

checked and discovered that stanley l(notts had no telephone listing 
,

,l

at the address whictr he gave'us EeY v'

AccordingtoaswornstatementtakenfromMr.DavidGrettr,Sales

Manager of the George Washington Lodge at a private hearing of the Pennsyl-

vaniaCrimeCommissiononNovembet2g'1972'atapproximatelyS:30p'm"he

observed two unknown *"t"s 
"pptoabh 

a Plymouth sedan rrhich was backed up to

Greff w-as "su;bicious of t],e trvo men because of tjre position of the

the rrlen ,Lvcre carrying looked al:out the size of televisions

I

(
I(

sylvaniar

IIe also

n

car and because the cases
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/'
andtheGeorgeWashingtonhadhadmanytheftsinthepast.Thetrvomen

were cariying black cases of tire type us€d by TV Repatrmen' Both men
:-,: '

weretescribed as 5i10tt,- around 40 years of age and wearing windbreaker
.....

type jackefs. One wore a bright color6d baseball cap' Mr' Greflanoticed that

':
bothlmen appeared nervous. They.stood by the automobile, but waited until

he turned his back before entering. Mr. Greth took the license plate number
2.

which was ?JO-003. (O.n Decembet 4, 1972, Special Agent Diebold of the

Pennsylvania crime commission made a license. registration check on the tag

number ?Jo-008 which was aitached to the light green Plymouth which Grefh

had observed. The license is registered to Irarry Gordon, address unknown,

Piitsburgh, Pennsylvania. Tags are assigned to. a 1966 Pontiac Coupe' An

N.C. I. C. check Proved negative. )

Sherr,Rickards,Gr.dh,andMona}r.anthenmetinMonahari'soffice.

- Beciuse room 1?5 rvas located iirectly behind the room occupied by

thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,Johnsherrthoughtthattheman.inthecrawl

space may have been trying to check up on the Troopers' Therefore' at

epprorirnately ?;00 P. m.,. Ir.-Monahan and Da'zid Gretlr' tire Sales Manager'

related the.unusual circumstalces, of the clay to Scrgeant Matthew Hunt of the
ii.

iPcnnsylvi."nia St:rte Police.. At that time, 
,a 

check wes made on the automobile

)
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registration number given by SJtiniey Knotts and it was learned that no such

nuybf.r was recorded in the Department of Motor Vehicles in Harrisburg,

Peiinsylvania.

'.. At approximatel y B:00 p. m., Manager Monatran placed a phone caLl

to room 1?5, but there was no answer. Then Monahan and David Grettr, as well

as corporal charles J. Todd, Trooper.(irert pistone, Trooper Frank McAndrew,

sergeant Matthew E. Hunt, and John.sherr proceeded to room l?s. Mr. Greth

knocked on the dbor numerous times, but there v/as no response. Mr. Grettr then

identified himself and used the key to open the'room. They entered, and the

room was empty. The pillows were propped up on one bed, and the oth er was

still made up. The only object remaining in the room was a brorvn paper bag
.' i

with a sandwich wrapped up and placed inside of it. (See sworn statements and ,,

Troopersr reports. )

l\ltr. Sherr opened the trap door which led to the crawl space above

room 1?5 and set up a ladder beneath it. At that time he notec a loop of excess

vrire vrhich he had never seen before and which he knew to be foreign to that

Sergeant I'Irtnt and Troopex'l\{cAndre',y also observecl ttris wire and then

made a complete search of the cravrl space in the area above room.L?S. The

I

T
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search was continued on the oth*i'"ia" of a fire wall by entering the

crawl. space above room 1gI. -The search reveated that on both sides of the

,r"" ,"O, red and green wires had beeg-spliced into th-e Sray Be1l Telephone

:ooper Anthony Caldonetti and also
line$ entering into room 208 (occupied by Tt

' used as a command post)' room I23 (occupied by Corporal Charles J' Todd'

second in command at that timi), and room 214 ioccupied by sergeaaLllatthey E'

.

Hunt, leader of the detail)

Arrangements were made to keep the roorn under surveillance the

following daY.

ess of verifYing information that
. The Crime Commission is in the proc 

)

on ttris day a telephone call was made from one Nicholas Pratko to

Corrimissioner Rocco Urella' Pratko is an'assumed name ':jed by Corporal

Metro Kardash, according to a typed, Feven part "answer" to a letter dated -'

December !, 1972, from the Attorney General to the Commissioner' (Tfre

oner Ure1la to Executive DePutY
,,answer" vras given personally by Commiss

Attorney General lValt er L' Foulke that same day' The writing in the t'answertr

is that of I\{r. Foulke (see exhitits)' (Note: it ls possible t}rat ure undercover

1

name could have bcen us"dd by the entire detail' )

I o
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Turnpike records for N-dvernber 27, L972, indicate that Kardash 
:

entgr6$ the turnpike at valley'Forge at ?:19 a. m. and exited at Ilarrisburg

(r:i,tis) at g:20 a. m. He returned in the afternoon, getting on at 3:29 p. m.

(e6i fgl and off at 4:14 p. m. (Exit 24). Ostensibly, he was in l{a*iSburg to

Turnpikerecordsa]'sorevealthatonthesameday,A.Faiola:goton.

at Valley !'orge at 6:41 p. m. and off via Pxit 2i at lio p' m' He returned

later that night, getting on at 10:58 p.m. (Exit 21) and off at 11:21 p.m. (Exit 24)'.

Tuesday, November 28, lg72

At approximately 9:00 a'm., Corporal Charles J' Todd.and

Trooper Anthony Caldonetti observed a Buiik with a black vinyl top over i.',

a reddish brown body bearing Pennsylvania registration number 4J1-?30 o."uuu '

he car observed on the PrevioT sin a backed up position in t}re same place as t

day by David Greff. A'subseqT ent check of the registration number rbvealed

tirat it was issued tc l\icholas Pratko, 4642 Roosevelt BouLevarcl, Philadcriphia,

corporal Charles J. Todd and Trooper Gerald Dewalt proceeded

Bou}evard ancl found ttrat the entire 4600 block

ebuck Comb**y. (Corporal l(b.rdash, a'scording to

n

e
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records of the rnternal securitfunit, has a vehicr.e with

seriai.numbe r 4L5?H2rng?68g, 
"which is the same number as the vehiele

Lrrvr' - 

' I ^--^ ^J'Inaac The car issued

supposedly owned by Nicholas pratko at -the above address' The car

r sPort

toCprporalKar,dashisdescribed.asalg?2BuickLeSabre,trvodoo
? . 

rurchased with special federal funds, specifically
coupe' gold' It was p 

-) section of thti state
-.l +^9 fnO f la'VA ttIZrUU v--__!- --

restricted to use for equipment for the organized crime sectlon .,r

rmber 28' ]Ig72' ahousemlid
At approximately 10:30 a'rir" on Nove

at the Gegrge 'Washington Motor Lodge' Thergsa Evanick' attempted to

clean roorn 1?5' The maid knocked on the door of room 1?5' but no one

opened the door' An unknown male from inside indicated that he did not want

tjhe room creaned, but told the maid to give.him enough towels ttfor us"t 
-l;,

Additionatly,thisunknownmalesubjeetrequestedthathenotbedistrubedtoday

or the following day' (Preliminary report: no formal statement taken' )

Sometimearoundnoon'CorporalToddandTrooPerlnthonf

Caldonettiapproa.chedDavidGrc4hintireofficeoftheGeorgeWashingtonMotor
necl to Mr' Greththat tireY would

Locge. At that time' Corporal Todd ex?lei 
rutside the

like to use room SS to "ond; 
a surveiliance of the Buick parked <

4

I
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room. Mr. Grelh gave Corporal''todd a key to that *oom'

tion, a white male, 5'101t, thidr 40 years of age' dressed in a brown plaid

suit, -entered the office and stood within three feet of Mr' Greth and the State

Trooper.l According to Mr' GretlL he was in a position to overhear the

'contersation. After the discussion' the man left the office and went over to

the corner of the office buildings where flie pay telephones are locaied'

According to a sworn statement taken from Kathy Crankfield'

rec'eptionist in the Commissioneits complex in the Transportation Building'

ataprivatehearingofthePennsyl.vaniaCrimeCommissiononDecember14,|972,

at11.:57".*."ir"receivedatelephonecallfrom'inheropinion'anunidentified

female who first as]<ed for ,'Mary,' (Colonel Urellats sister) and then Elearior

Ke1}y(hisprivatesecretary).MissCrankfie1dto1dtheca11.erthatboth

and the Comrn-issioner were at lunch' -They had departed at 1l:45 a' m' The

lvomaIltoldMissCrankfieldtofindtheCommissionerandtellhimtottcgllout

nergency. The receptionist asked her supervisor vrhere

tlre Commissioner lvas' The supervisor saw Lieutenant }Iern1an Faiola, a u'i.ernber'

of the Intern{ PeciiritY Unit' a:rd tolcl him about the nressage' Faiota said he

During the conversa-

would atternpt to locate ttie Colnmissioner'

a
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. At approximately 12:10-to 12:15 p' m" Urella returned to his office;
, Ii

runnigrg, rvtiich was somiithing the receptionist had never seen' She had also

nevor seen hirn take only a twenty--five minute h:nch break' When he is in'

:' rgh her call master. (According
incoming anil outgoing ialIs do not come tlrough her car'r rua'sLE5r

rceined a fire bomb threat at the
to the Commissioner' the emergency call con

Sentinel Motel in Downihgtown' of which the Commissioner is part owner'

Lieutenant McCann had been 3t lunch with CLI'onel Urella' ) 
.'

tone call was received at the
At approximately 12:19 p' rn' ' a telepl

otor Lodge for room 1?5' A second call from the outside
George Washington M'

P' m' While that call was on the line'
for room 1?5 came in at approsimately 12:21

a third call came in from the outside at !2;23 p'm' for the sdme room' O*' 
,'

t.

the first two phone ca1ls were answered by anyone in room 1?5' Julia Waller' 
"

bperator at the George Washington Motor Lodge' stated that al1 the ca1ls

rrerefromoutsidetherrrotelarldsoundedasift}reyhadbeenplacedbymiddle-

aged men. She took the first two calls' alrd stated that the man on the second

call was not the same person who made the first telephone ca1l. JirI KauLer' the

desk cl.erk, n^taf"a thc thir"'l call' No other phone cs1ls came in for room 1?5
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' i' I iVlanager Joe Monahan
At approxinrateLy 12:30 p-;:d' ' David GreLh anc'

obser.ved three men leave roo-m 1?5 at a fast walk' They were carrying with

tfr"orit " 
same type cas6s as Mr' Gre[h had observed the men carrying on

thepreviousdate.l!lr.Gret}rtheglefthisobservationpointinMr.Monahan|s

'.olfice and began walking in the direction where the Buick was parked oul side

ree tren aPProach that velicle'
room 39. Mr' Grethobserved two of the th

11' aPProximdelY 40 Years :old' oae
He described them as dhite males' 5'10tt ta

. wearing a light b-l'ue hat like a canvas rain h"t: The men then left the automobile

andproceededtoawalledareaontheextiemewesternendofthemotelcomplex.

Mr. Gretih then entered the area of ttre swimming pool to the east of where the car

wag parked and observed the third man returning towards room 1?5' lle des-

cribedthismanasapprorimately6ttajl'40yearsold'wearinganauburncolor;d

wig. He proceeded to notify Corporal Albert Pistone of what had occurred' '-'

I Ji1l Kauler saw the 1it
BothJohnSlrerran<lJi].lKau]'ersawthelinemanre-emergeimmediatelyfrom

., .-

room 1?5, carrYing a bag'

ame time' Corporal Toctd and Trooper
. Meanwhile' at aPP::oximatelY the s

Caldonetti,rvhohadetltererlroom3gtowatclrandtakephotographsoftheBuick
ee rnafes around **re car' The first lvas

parhed in front of the roo:n''observed three rnales arourtu L'n r-4

!-
l

I

s
I
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described as 6,1", slender buildi-iearing a blue golf hat' a dark wind-

' rn walked to the rear of the Buick
break'er, and carryrr-rg a black.gase' This m:

ettre r or not he did open tJle trunk'
as if.db open the trunk' No. one can recall whethe r or nor ne t* "".=

escribed as 5'10tt' wearing a dark jacket and carrying a 
'

The,second man was d

suit'bag over his right shoulder' IIe walked behindttre 
":".:":^",d 

stood

between the area of the Buick and a Mercury parked next'to it' (A sqbseguent

disclosetl it was registered to an automobile leasing co mpany'
c}eck of the Mercury drscroseq r! tY !:'J ^ 

v6'v-

The car was in the possession of a man who was attending a sales meeting in

the area. ) The thirtt man was described as 6t' wearine a aart.cotored jacket

and..a brown colored mod-style wig' He was carrying a brown bag' : Corporal

ToddandTrooperCaldonettipositivelyidentifieilthismanasCorporalCurtis
ed' TheY then

Guyette. A11 three rnen stopped at the rear of the car and convers -.','

leftbyfoot.throughtherearexitoftheGeorgeWashingtonMotorInn.
events bY David Greff' CorPoral

AfterbeingnotifiedoftheforegoingevemsDyJJaYllr\Jrgrr,
rase in the diiection of the Schuylkill

Pistone and Trooper Willie Christie gave cl

E,rpressrvay. Corporal Pistone observed one of the three men running down a hill

to the rear..of lhe motel' The ?nan rvas wearing a dark jacket 
'an'l 

carrying q

rl this person as Corporal Curtis Guyette'
brown bag, ancl Pistotre gositively ideniifie'

Attlrattime,Pistonewasunatrl.etoidentifyt.treotherttronrenwhoalsofledt]re
.r- ^ a',\rtrrd hr.hirtd tt

,)rea. A rrrolcl of a heel print 
"vas 

taken fror:n the ground behincl the motel where

the thrce rnen hacl be '.)n running 1

ta

I
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, At 12:46 p. m. on Noveneb6l 28, !972, according to teleptrone compalry

recor$s, a collect, pur"on-to..purson call was placed to Commissioner urella.

from -one Nicfuolas Pratko. The ca1l, made frorn the King of Prussia area, was

accepted and lasted for six minutes. (See exhibits.)

. At 1:11 p. m., Lieutenant McCann (who at one time had been Commissioner

Urellats personal driver) artd Commissio-ner Urella entered tl:e turnpike at

Ilarrisburg (interview with Mccann and turnpik6 records). At 1:57 p. m., ttrey

got off the turnpike at Downingtown. At 2:08, McCann got on at Downingtown, 
..

rind at 2:20 got off at Valley Forge. At 2:37, McCann got on at Valley Forge,

and at 2:47 exited at Downingtown.

' McCannls ex.olanation for these movements, in an interview, wag that

on November 27, 1972, he had called corporal Robert Flanagan about an a.ntigue. 
,,

mirror McCann wanted to buy. McCann arranged to meet Flanagan in the King '

of Prussia shopping center between 3:00 and 4:00 p. m., the follolving day, as

Flanagan was shopping there.

McCann said that rvhen they exited at Downingtown they met Lieutehant

Riclrard Weimer at an "ash pilen near the interchange on Route 100. He took

Weimer's c.[, a lighi: colo]ed Plymcuth, and lvent to King of Prussia'

a

tt

,

a

a
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/'' .-j,-,

Flanagan was weiting for him in ttre center' (Note: Flanagan has refused to

'. f

be iattirviewed or give a sworn statement' and McCann will not give a sworn

' - '' - 
what remarkaUte that Flanagan knew to be in tJle shopping

statement. It is somewnal rernarn;ur'.' Lrret r

c;n1ar a haU hour early for the meeting' )

At 1:0I P. m., according to turnpike records' Corporal Curtis Guyette

enteredtheturnpikeatYatlexForge(Exit24)andgotofftheturnpike.atl:16at

Downingtown (Erdt 23)'

" n r 
a white male dressed in a suit

Sometime between 2:30 and 2:40 p' 1" - ""'-- ---

and tie entered the Buick automobile parked outside room 39.after alighting from

' - - r ; .rr-^ /i^^-,6

a green Ptymouth sedan which entered the parkrng lot of the George Washington

Motor Lodge, discharged this man and then left the area' Trooper Anthony

Caldonettiobservedthismanentertheeuicka,,aidentifiedhimasLieutenant....
' 

d told the lieutenant that he
S!$en Luchansky' He approached the car an

wished to spea* with him' Lieutena'nt Luchansky locked the door of the auto-

mobile, rolled down the lvindow about six' inches and said ttwhat?rt

Lieutenant Lucha.nsky started the automobile' but it sta'lled momentariLy'

Sergeant Matthew Hunt, infolmed that Lieutenant Luchansky was in tle Buick,

approachedtlrecarandstoodinfrontofitwithbothhanr]sontheleftfrontferrder.

I

tq
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,.'
''-t- bile was'under investigation and

IIe toLd Lieutenant Luchansky that the automo

that tfrey wanted to hold it for-:search warrants' At this time the car'was driftihg

to*.1a. Se-rgea-nt fTuot' 
- 
iuchansky ignored Sergeant Hunt and kept trying to

start the car. S er geant llunt ttren-informed Luchansky that he was under arrest'

Luchansky ignored Sergeant Hunt and finally started the car' 
]{e 

stenned on the

gas, knocking Sergeant llunt aside and sfed out of the parking lot and'turned '

I

gouth on Rout,e 202. Corporal Pistone

Lieutenant Luchansky and observed the

observed Sergeant Hunt try to stoP

automobile strike Sergeant Hunt'

C.orporal. Pistone gave chase and ran alongside of the automobile on the driverrs

side. tle also was able to identify Lieutenant Sephei. Luchansky' whom he has

knovrn personally for six years' Trooper Frank McAndrew also observed these

events. ,''

At approximately 2:55 p' m" af'ter room 1?5.had been abandoned' '' 
..'

As sistant Manager Rickards entered the room; accompanied by Corporal

Albert pistone and sergeant Matthew I{unt. A preliminary examination of the

areaimmediatelyaboverooml?Srevea].edthethreeallegedplronetapsstillintact.

The area rvas immediatety iecirrea for further identification Processes'

.N
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- / r 6. rtr^ ^rrr

William S. Setrelleng"t of tr'u i-tiU T'elephone Company' made an examination

' I nnection with the unlawful splicing

of tfrj'u""" immediately above ioom 175 in co

of 8.e11 TeiePhone Pro; .r, --r +{,^

definitely that the B e1l Tet'ephone lines were tampered with and two foreign

e found immediatelX above room 181 and one foreign

wlre attachments wer'

wire attachment was found immediately above room 1?5' These devices' attached

as they were to telephone lines' were devices used to intercept telephone

communications'

At approximately 5:00 p' m" Special Agents William Tobin and Will'iam

' --.^:-+ ^-"ninrtion in room 1?5' They dusted all
Kiniry tegan a latent fingerprint examinatio

areas in the bathroom' the furniture and movable objects in the' bedroom and

ossible in the crawl space over room 1?5 through room 178""

as many places as p' 
pray fixture' a left palm print

They lifted one print from the top shorver = 
,y painted

11' and a print from the miilclle lock on the g?€

from the shower wit

oor to the crawl space' In the crawl space they found

side bf the access d

two glasses' one which sti1l had a brown-colored Coea-Cola like substance

hancled o v'er to Sergean
in it. These rvere 't'- - 

:t complete.

{ire laboratory analysis of possible prints' on'the glasses is not yt

vrhich r'vas fountl in ttle room' was dusted on November 29'

A brorvn lunch bag'

19?2, lvith negai:ive results' z 
'

a
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At approximately ?:10 P'm'!'' CorP.oral Robert Bu8jo ana-+slstant

Attorney General Barbara 
""j1'arrived 

at the offices of District Justiee'

'I

tci secure search rvarrants for the areas above room
E1aine Adams ln oroer tro sesur E .'vsr v" .' -- -

,rU'*; room l8r' At ?:50 p' m" the docoments were signed by District

.Justice Adams; who made an independent examrnatron or Lur: <r*rsq'

probable cause' : '

r At approximately 10:00 P'B'' these warrants were read to Mairager

Joe Monahan' Sergeant Matthew Hunt thereafter femoved the foreign wtre

attactrments from above rooms I?5 and 181" Present during the search were

Corporal Robert Bugjo' Manager Joseph Monahan' Corporal Charles J' Todd'

Trooper Frank McAndrew' Trooper Donald Auman' Trocper Anthony Caldonetti

and Sergeant Matthelv Hunt' Seized'from above roorn 1?5 was one green *t" 
' ,

and one red'rire rvith a plastir clip' Seizei from above room 18' was 152 feet'''

of the green and'red wire with plastic clips attached' William McCuen'

ELectronics Technician for SIC' Inc'; stated that the connectors are manufactured

by the 3M Company' St' Paul' Minn' He aLso stated tte' t he knows of no dis-

tributors for thesc connectors in this area' Search warrants for two cars'

hich was later
one the Buick in which Lieut-enant Luchansky fled and the Mercury wt

discovered to be legitimate' were not executed' Returns lvere made on

i{overnber 29, 1g72, and the erridence has been turned over to Director of

Ylvania Crime Commission'
Intelligence Charles J' Renshaw of the Penrls

Pictures of the vrire and connections i'n the loft area and i;oom 1?5' were taken

ffi
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ll.

- --.i?

is discrti-sl,d that at 6:10 p.m. dn November 28, 1972'
TurnPike recort

' td exited at ?:11 P'm' at Harris-
McC arrn got on the turnpi-ke at Downingtown ar:

Uurg E- 
'ast {Exit 19)'

- Identification

The above represents our preseni understandi ng of the chrono-logy of

events leailing up to the wiretapping and its discovery' Included here-are the

facts surrounding the Commissionts efforts to secure identifications from

witnesses.
f- nducted according to the standards
I The ptrotographic identification was conoucLeu i1r'wvr s^"o --

"ua 
ool in united states v' Zeiler' 447 F' 2d' 993 (bdcir'lstn' The identifications

took place in room ZOS of flxe George Washington Motor f,oaee on.ll;v"::::r":,

19?2, and in room II'5 on Decem ber 12' 
-197 

2' Each witness was interviewed 
"

separately out of the presence of the others' Only Director of Investigations

David W, Breen and Deputy Attorney General La'wrence T' tfoyle' Jr' ' were

present with the witness' On Decembe r L2" 1972' Special Agent Joseph Morace

accompanied Director of Investigations David W' Breen'

eleven 2" X 2" snaPshots' A11 of
' In each case, the- 'witne+s was shown

' in coats and ties' IntersPersed
the pErsons in the photogiaphs rvere dressed

*f
a

l a 'r
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among the eleven photographs wdre similar photographs of the forrr suspected

state Policernen Itrihen the pbotographs were in numerical order from I to lr,

+Z *as Guyette, #6 was 
'Faiol", 

#B was. Luchansky, and #I0 was Kardash, #1B

was .r.,ieutenant Angelo carcaci and #14 was Trooper James palya. Each witness

srho viewed the photographs rvas shown them in a differing order. Each witness
,,.

was asked if he could identify the persorror persons that he had an opportunity

to observe. The witness was told that the suspects might or migtrt not be among

the photographs; They were also.told that the photographs may or may not

be current ones. Each photograph was identified by a number on the back, the

number corresponcling to the original numerical order of l to 11. Each witness

selected the photograph or photographs which he fett corresponfed to the

persons he observed. He then gave David Breert the number'which was written .

on the back of the photograph. There were no other numbers or names on the '

photographs.

The follorving ig a brief summary of the results of the ptrotographic

iclentification:

John B, Sherr', the nraintenance engineer, salv a. man in the crawL

space above room I?b on ivb*eiber 27, Lgl2. I{e emphasized that the receding

hairline and.round face were impcrtant. IIe narrolved his choiee to two photoglaphs.

.vf
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IIe sai.d that #11 (Jack Heidelberg;-Special Agent for tJ:e Crime Commission)

resembled the man, but his fq.ce lvas not round enough, He also selected #B

(Lieutenant stqlan Luchansky), but fel.t- that this man looked young. (Ttre picture

of Luchansky was taken some years ago. ) He stated that there would be no
,:

" problem if he saw the men in person, especially if he were able to make a

voice identilication.

Deborah Wo1fe, 'maid at the motel, saw the same man in room IB0 or
;i

182 on November 20 or 21, 197-2, and in room l?5 on November 27. L97d,. lvith-

out hesitation, she selected #2 (Corporal Curtis Guyette) as being that man.

Thaddeus Rickards, Assistant Manager, was not sure of which

photograph resembled the marl he observed at room l.?5 on Novem ber 27, lg7lz.

IIe felt that he would have to see the man in person. rlorvevei, he guessed that ,#S

(Albert Risdo::fer, Special Agent for the Crime Commission) resembled the

man he saw.

David Greth, Sales iVlanag€r, '$a1v trvo men get into an automobilev

on November 27, Lgl2. He selecterJ #? (Charles Renshatrv, Director of

Intelligence for the Crime Conimission) and #B (Lieutenant S$ren Luchansky)

as resernbling those tri,'o rrl€lr; iltr. Greth a.lso sa'r/'three men exit room 1?5

on November 28' !972. He selected #6 (Lieutenant }lerman Faiola) as rnost resembling

al

a
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I

the man he described as wearir.g.aln'auburn wig. He selected #B
-'/

(Lieutenant Stphen,f,uchanskyl as the man wearing the light blue csp, and
i

selected #7 (Charles Renshalv) as the third marl. He also ernphasized

could definitely identify tJre persons if he saw them in person.

JiU Kauler observecl tJre men rvho registered on November 23,

he

th at

1972, and November 26, 1972. . She was unable to select anyone resembling

those two men in the photographs shown to her. She stated she really eould not

remeraber what either man looked like (Reptirt of Personat Interviery by David

Breen on December 12, Lg72r.

. Rosario ttCyt' Pinizzotto sarv a man on November 26, 19?2,' in tte

area of room 1?5. He said none of the photographs resembled the rnan he

saw, but he saw the man from a distance and only got a glimpse of him.

(Report of Personal Interview by David Breen orl December 12, 19?2).

In light of these intervievrs, it rvouid seem that a lineup is

necessary. A11 of the witnesses except Ms. WoLfe had some difficulty with

tihe $rotographs but emphasized that they could identify the persons they observed

if they could view them in person.

I
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On the early morning of December 6, 1g?2, Commissioner Urella

camQ to the Department of Justice, accompanied by Lieutenant Luchansky and

Corporal Kardash. Initially, the latter two remained outside. The Comrrrissioner

came in and delivered a t?rree-page hand#itten statement to the Attot'ney General

asking whether if the two men testified along the lines of the statement, would
:

the Attorney General agree not to prosecute. The Attorney General perused t.Le

statement and explained to the commissioner that even if he did make such ar

agreement it would not be binding on federal and local authorities. The statement

had been prepared by Luchansky and Kardash, according to the gommissioner.

Before it was returned to Urella, it was copied. Luchansky was prepared to

testify from the statement, but after he rvas given his Miranda warnings, he

decided to seek the *.d'rice of coirnsel.

' The statement indicates, that the.facts ouflined in the above chronology

insofar as they concern Guyette, Karclash, and Luchansliy are true. It denies

any involvement on the part of the Comr.nissioner, stating that the wiretapp:i.ng

1

had been irrstituted on a f tlvhinl. rt

I
I

The. Handwritten Statement
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.r, :

t ti s c ell ane ous

A. The Whereaborrts of Lieufenant Luchans ky

. .Commissioner Urel.la stated that Lieutenant Luchansky got a collect

" phone call at 1.2:30 p. m. on November 28, 1972, but that he is not aware of

the particulars of the conversation. ThiS. seems to imply that Luchansky

rras in Harrisburg in the Commissionerrs complex. However, the following

witnesses seem to contradict that.story. Mijor cimokorvstci does not recarl

if he saw Luchansky that day; Lieutenaat Colonel Dussia stated that he did

not see Ltchansky at headquarters that day; Jane !'irst does qot recall

seeing Luchansk3r that day; and Kathy Crankfield did not see him that day.

Lieutenant McCann stated that he saw Luchansky at the State 
'Police 

Academy
:

in Hershey at 6:30 a. m. on the 28th. Horvever, that was the only time he saw him

that day. The telephone records do not show any col.lect cal.ls for Luchansky

in the Commissionerts complex. The only collect c,]I during this period- -a-- -

was for the Commissioner from Pratko.

As indicated above, accdrding to l-ieutenant McCann and Commissioner

ureLla, the emergency call around noon cn Novenrber 28, lg7z, to the commissioner

'r

I

I

I
I

B. T'he Bomb Threat at the Senli.nel il,Totel:
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concerned a bomb threat at thJ sentinel in Dorvningtown. ostensibly' the

-:'I
comrnissioner instructe.{ Marion Gobrecht, the proprietress of the motel'

'' 
- n/r--r:^ Dna'arnlr< ond ild be down right away.

to noiify the Media Barracks, arld rl:at he rvou

:.: According to a subsequent interview with Ms. Gobrecht, she stated

that she received a note in her mailbox between 9:00 &. rr1. ald' noon which

said,r'TellheroUrella.wearegoingtofirebombhisjoint'r'Shecall'edhim

ancl left a message. He refurned the call and told her not to lvorry' She stated

she did:not call the Media bairacks'

On Decembet 4, !972, Sergea'nt M' Ifunt checked the incident memos

for ilovembe t 21 , 197 2 - December 2' lg72' at Media' There were no bomb

threats at the motel reported on those forms' Yet' according to an interview

withLieutenantMcKenna,officerincommandatMedia,Ms.Gobrechtcalled,-..

t}rebarracksonDecember2or3andihformedhimoftheincident.Hesaidshe

gave a slatement as h matter of information and requested no investigation'

C. ture of the Internal SecuritY Unit

Tlre-rnternai secrrrity unil was ci,eated by the present cornmissioner

The Cornmissioner

I

,1

as part of ttre Bureau of rnspections ancr special trnvestigations'

i

\
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had stated that all five memberSrof the unit, Faiola, Luchanshy, Kardash,

Guyetlgr and Crews received their assignments and operations orders

dirlctly from him. The assignments are verbal and most of the investigative

reports are verbal as well.. Urella indicated to Walter Foulke that there are

irery few written iorms concerning activities of the Internal Security Unit -

no vehicle 1ogs, daily activity reports, or investigative documents.

Ifowever, tf, e Cri*" Commission has the foUo*irrg reports which
..

contradict the statement: (1) An investigative report made on November 20,

l9?2, by Corporal Crews with regard to Trooper James Bell who was alleged

to be living with another \,lroman while married. (2) Investigative report made

on October 27, 7g72, by Corporal Guyette on Troopers John Fekette and

Raymond Tobb alleged to be moonlighting. -(3) An investigative report an -'r

Octcber 27, L972, by S@ten Luchansky- with regard to Trooper Frederick Kopfinger,

who was alleged to be moonlighting. (4) Investigative report by llerman Faiol.a

on November 6, 1972, with.regard to Trooper Robert Klutas, vrho .rvas alleged

to be dating another v/oman v/hiLe rnarr{ed" (5) Two in'rcstigative reports on

September ?z.pna 30, L972, by SleCa Luclransl<y rvith regard to Captain Norman

I\{cFadclen, who rvas alleged to be driving recklessly and misusing sick leave.

'-rl. ... . -,.'1,
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(6) An investigative report on N6vember 14, L972, by Herman Faiola on'
.,

repogts that the Pennsylvania-State Police are attending lewd shows at the

Gaslight. -One wonders what kind of cdses do not ha're reports submitted for

thern. The reports submitted certainly touch sensitive subject areas.

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Dussia 'sbt ed {hat the Internal Security

Squad works directly under Commissioner Urella and repcrts directly to

fii*. The men report to Dussia only in the extended absence of the Commissioner,

n{ajor Stanley S. Cimokolyski, Director of the Bureau of Inspeetion

and Special Inves'ligations, stated that the Internal Security Unit is a part of

his bureau, but that he exercises no command control. The i.nstructions for

t:t:e men usr:ally are verba.l and corne from the Comlnissioner. C:"mokowski

allows the two lieutenants, F:riola and Luchansky, to run the uait, althougl: he

does. Sign travel vouchers. He stated that the unit submits no daily reports, nor

does it have to make periodic ca1l.-ins for instruction.

Lieutenant Herman Joseph Faiola, Senior Lieutenant on the Internal

Security Unit,. stated that he and Lieutenant Luchansky have joint responsibility

for the operation of Ore Internal Security Unit. Their superior in the chain of

n
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command is Major Cimokowskl,l 
-tue 

unit operates on the basis of instruc-
; r i ,^^--L^-,

tions f.rom the Commissioner-'or other superiors on the headquarters staff'

He bs-serts that only that officer who gijves the unit those instructions world

knovg the location or activity of th6 
.men. 

He stated that the unit is not required

tosigninormakeperiodiccheck-ins.Mostreportsofinvestigationaregiven

orally, although on occasion a written report may be requested'

On the question of monetary dxpenditures.by the unit' Henry Clayton'

comptroller on Transportation and safety, 
".ia 

tn"t the re was no confidential

fundforthelnternalsecurityUnitinhisoffice,norwasthereanywaythey

couldobtainconfidentialfundstlrroughhisoffice.Hestatedthattheonly
,

confidential fund is in regimental headquarters and is maintained by Nlajor

John Yaglenski of the Bureau of criminal Investigation. [Ie also stated that no ''

travel vouchers for November have reached his office'

D, Inti rnidati on <:f trlritnes ses

Shorily after the wiret$pping had been rlnco\rered, orders Y,ere given

that no one in.state government other than investigators or state Police not

already attdched to tlne Department of Justice should investigate the incident'

tt
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Nevertheless, on Saturday, December g, 1g72, of approxirnately 5:00 p' m.

two individuals vrearing civilid'n clothes and displaying some type of badges

went and interviewed at her home Mrs, Julia Walle r, the telephone srvitehboard

operator at the George..Washington Motor Lodge. They stated they qrere on

official business .and were members of the Pennsylvarita State Police. According

to an interrriew w"ith Mrs. Wa1ler, one of them was named McCanIl. Both of

thern made representations that they worked for Sergeant Matthew Hunt and

lvanted to talk to her about the wiretapping incident.

According to Mrs. Waller, the men {rere very persistent about

how she could tell when anyone left room number 175 from her location at

the switchboard telephone. The individuals asked her three times if Sergeant

Hunt rrput her up to the stories, " and all three times she assured them that

what she had originally stated concerning her rrisual line of sight from the

switchboard to room 175 had been true. The men kept insisting that she was

put up to the story, and according to Mrs. Waller, McC ann was a t'fast talker"

and "tricky. " At the urrd of th" interview, both men threatened her with

subpoenas rega.r.ding her "listening in" to telephone conversations, implying

that the v/itness had b een'iriiitapping hcrself. Mrs. Wallerrs daughter

,l
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advised after the t'"vo men left that one had been carrying a black attache
'a

i-
case-and never opened it. Mrs. Waller is of the opinion that the interyiew

!.o

:j On the following day, two other men came to Mrs. lVallerts

house. They identified themselves as Philadelphia city detectives and
2;

stated they had some more questions following up Mccann and FlanaEianrs

lnterview. Mrs. waller refused to let them.ih. They arso threatened her.

In fact, none of the four individuals who visited Mrs. Waller were

lnvestigators or state Policemen assigned to the Department of Justice.

Alttrough commissionen urella has been requested to obtain a statement from

McCann and F1anagan, none has been forthcoming.

+ *-*
(
i Th. fo.egoing represents our understanding of the events to date.L-

There are many discrepancies in the statements vrhich have to be resolved.

Furthermore, many of the indirriduals who apparently could shed some light on

the situation have refused t: 91. sworn statements: specifically, Nlajor

stanle; s. cimokorvski, -r-i eut-e nant Angelo J. carcaci, Lieutenant lrerman J.

3'aiola, Lieutenant ilichard M. weiraer, Lieutenant stcphen J. Luchansky,

Lieutenant John N{ccann, corporal Robert M. Flanagan, corporal l\Ietro ltardasl,

a

a
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Corpora!. Curtis W. Guyette, Mis. Eleanor Kelly, and lltary Poflemba have

" t Additionally, two witnesses hare been unavailable for questioning

for illeged healti difficulties. Corporal Guyette, after initially denying any

wiretap involvement and refusing to make a statement, spent a week in the
;

Ptroenixville Hospital, ostensibly for a heart attack. He was admitted Decem-

ber l, 1972, and was released December 10, 19?2. Hospital medical records

reveal he did not, in fact, s,:ffer a heart attack. He did spend four days in the

coronary section under surveillance. When attempts were made to serve

Marion Gobrecht vnth a subpoena, Crime Commission agents were told she was

in a hospital

The invest igations by both our depart.ments should continue. A lineup ,.

should be treld as soon as possible to enable the motel witnesses to confirm

tJreir identifications.

conl[licting issues of fact as well as to obtain statements from those 'r'ritnesses

who have refused to testify. Consicleration shoulcl be givcn to immunity as a

possi.hle indur:ement for a vritn*:ss to cooperate l?ith ttre prosecution.

I

Intensive efforts should be rnade to resol're the existing

n.

I
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-?- LEGAL ISSUES

Violation of Wiretappin St atut e

P. L.

The Anti-Wiretapping Statute is found in the Act of July 16, lgOZ,

956, No. 411, 18 P, S' 52952 (Supp. 
_19?2) 

and provides in pertinent part:
:

No person shall .intercept a communication by telephone or
telegraph without the permission of the parti6s to sueh
cornmunication, No person shall install or employ any
device for overhearing or recording communications
passing through h telephone or telegraph line r.rith intent
to intercept a communication in violation of this act.
No person shall dirrulge or use the contents or purport of
a cornmunication intet:cepted in riolation of this act, tr\fto-
ever vrillfully rriolates or aids, abets, or procures a
violation of this act is guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be punishable by imprisonment of not more than one yeai.,
or by a fine of not more than five thousand dollars ($5,000),
orboth....

This statute has not beetr extensively litigated. However, there are

a few important cases in the area. In Cornrnonrvealth v. l/Iurr&y, 423 Pa. 37

(i.gSO), the court held that the attachment of a rriretap to a telephone lipe

co.nstitutes an interceptio., *itt,in the rneanring of the statute, The court

rvent even a step further aiia hira that listening in on an u*tension phone vras

forbidden by the aet. In that case, a private cletective listenei to an<l wiretapped

\

.. i .

\
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**r, excluded from the prorrisions of
are included lrithin the teruninology

t

.?3;4
the phone conversation betlvee;n one consenting party. and one party who was.:i
ulraware of the recording. His conrriction was upheld,

; 
Last year' the interpretation of the term "interception,, was raised

.. 
again in Commonu/ alth v, Pa I(i ' 442 Pa. 23-{ (19?l). In that case,
the derrice used was an induction coil whi ch tvas wrapped around the rdceiver
part of the telephone. It ryas not physteally attached to the phone. IToweyer,
again the actirity lyas held to be forbiclcJen by the act. The reluctance of the

seems to result from
court to apply a strict interpretation of ,,inferception,,

its determination that the legislature clea'rly elevated ir:di*idual privacy over
any contribution to the social good ttrat could l

or monitoring of telephone eon!,ersati*-. r, ll#:: ,"::;:"::""T:*
even lalv enforcement per$onrrel have not b

this act, and that the state police susp***,
t,"r1o person. t,

It must be shown that the device discovered was one for overhearing
or rccording telephone communications. The State police have seized thelrires and have phbtogranhs 

7f 
ttr.em in prace.over rooms lTS and.r'r. security

o

I

I

I

I
I
I
T

I
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persoSnel frcm Be1l lfelephon_e examined the wiring before it wae dismantled.

fiiese persons are qualifi.ed as experts- and can testify that the wires seized

are not part of the equipment installed by Bell Telephone. These rnea can also
:

testtfy that the wires and other paraphernalia constitute a derrice used to overhear

telephone communications, and they should also be able to testify that these

wires, attached in the rhanner ttrat they were, could.be used for nothing else

but interception of telephone communications. Thus, the presence of the wires

above those rooms is sufficient in itself to show the requisite intent on the part

of t}re installer to intercept telephone communications. There is no direct

evidence of who installed the wires above those two rooms. Therefore, we

nrill have to produce sufficient circumstantia-l evidence to sustain the conviction;

The maid at the George 'f/ashington Motor Lodge, Deborah lVolfe, can

pLace Guyette in room 1?5 on November 2?, 19?2, and in I80 or 182 on

November 20 ot 21, t972. On both occasions, Guyette rvould not a1low her into

the room to clean it and siated that he did not went to be disturbed. Since there

is a fire wall between roollls 1?8 and 1?9, it rvould appear that Guyette needed

to be in a room nunrbered above 1?9 in order to wire rooms 213 and 214, rvhich

,

I

tl

I,l
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are opposite those rooms. * i" also significant ttrat a man registered at the
i

Georga washington Motor Lodge on November 23, 1972, under what subsequently

was reveaLed to be a fictitious name and address and using a fictitious license
.:

number, specificalLy asked for rqom 1?5. No one but a regular customer had ever

asked for a specific room at the motel, On November 26, L972) anotlr er man

ugi"t."tior,.asked for room 1?5. He also used a false name, address, aud car r'

' However, placing any of the three suspects in the rooms may not be enough

to. allow a jury to infer that these men installed the wiring. Therefore, John

Sherrts observations are crucial. He can place a man in the crawl space on

November 27, 1972. . He stated that he was twenty feet away from the subject when

he entered the crawi space above room 1?8. Between room l?8 and 1?5, there

isadistanceoftwent5rfeet.A1so,,,oott,"ir.na1epersonsrvereregisteredin

the block of rooms from 1?0 to 1?9. Ai the photographic identification, Sherr

naryowed his identification to Luchansky and one other person and felt that he

eould identify the man if he saw him in person. He described the man in the

crawl space as rvearing a wlrite- undqrshirt rvith thin straps, round face, black

hair with gray in it, and a-re-ceding hairline. Sherr reported what he had seen

fr, ,l

t
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to Assistant Manager Rickards-,--and the two of them proceederr to room r?s.
Agairi. there rvas an unwillinghess on the part of the occupant of that room to
auo,,'"oyo.u inside. In response to Rickardsr question about a broken fan, the
occripant said that the re was nothfng wrong with t'e fan in his room.-er. ... r.rt a iJvrt

. Two occupants left room l?S at E:iO p. m. on November 2?, with .tl
ttreir belongings and did not return until -the 

morning of November Zg; L[IZ.
When the manager entered room l?b later on the evening of November 2?,..
he discovered that the occupants had left none of their bel0ngings in the roorn. .

This is certainly not in keeping wi th normal occupancy of a motel room. It was

scovered above room 1?0. It
should be noted that access to the crawr. space in 1?5 can be gaiped without
the use of a ladder. The positioning of the-sink a110ws someone to step onto
the sink and up into the crarvl space._ _.r_ vrsvvr

' T'e actions on Novernber 2a, rc72, were also not in keeping with normal
occupancy of a mofel rotrn. Snortly after noon, three phone calls were
placed from the outside to room number 1?5. The operator can testify that the
voices in the.t'irst ,r.r.i uu"ond iaEs r,rre"e different. As she jrad the second call

1
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on the line, a third one came f,oi 

-room 
number l?5, and that vras taken by

an9\r person and held. 
for ttrt second one to clear. The two phone calls

wflc]t were answered lasted only a ferv-seconds and immerJiately thereafter
the three occupants left room number 1?5 and headed at a fast pace toward
tJr e brown Buick which was parked.outside room number 3g, and reached
the car and then fled on foot. As he fled-down tJ:e embankm"., 

"rr"rU" ,n"
moter comple& corporal Albert pistone identified corporal curtis Guyette as
one of the three.men' sometime rater Lieuten*ni s*r* Luchansky returned
to the caT an,C he was approached by Sergea-,tt.Hunt, urtro placed him u'der
The I'ieutenant struck sergeant Hunt as he 1eft.
2, Con ira c.y to do a.n Unlawful Act

The conspiracy statute is found in the pennsylvania penal code
at Section 302, Act of June 24, lg3g, P. L, BTZ, 1g I]. S. S4g02, ancl pertinenily

errest.

Any tlvo or more persons who falsely and malicicn:sly cor].spirea'd agrce to chcai an; crefrau.r ;;y person of his moneJrs, goods,chattels, o-r other property, or cio any other ciishonest; ma.licious,or uillalvful. act to the pr:ejuclice of anothe*, 
-are 

guilty of accnspi"r&cfr a rnisdL''n,e:Lnor, and on conriction, siialr be sentencedto p*y a fine nCIt exceeding rive irurr.:"*d do'la*s ($soo) or to r:ndergo-irrrprisonment, , . not e:rceecling t,rvo (Z) years, or bottr.

n
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In cg$Inglrrealth y._sailggr'16? pa. superior ct. 485 (tgs0), the

court ireld that the elements of corispiracy to do an unlayrful act are a

combination 6f two or more persons with criminaL intent or coryupt motive...-'

to do'a criminal or unlalvful act or an act not in itself unlar.rful or criminal

but. done by using unlawful means. The court in that case also held that to

subtain a conviction for conspiracy, it is-not necessary to prove an express agree-

ment. The fact of the combination is. almost always inferred by the jury from

the overt acts of the parties because direct eyidence of an agreement can seldorn

be silown. It is probably by the overt acts of the state police suspects that a

fn Commonwealth v. Hall, l?B pa. Superior Ct. 2BS (1953), the court
,-t-.-r_-

held that the general rure is that when several persons have conspired together

to commit an unlawful act, the acts eLnd declarations of the members of the 'J,

conspiracy in furtherance of tlre common plrrpose are original evidence against

all others associated in Lhc conspiracy.

Although it should not be an issue in this case, no ovett act is

necessary ,:-::".***" conspiracy and to render the offense complete. It is

I

n
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sufficient that there is a combffation of trvo or mori parties who have an
a

agresment, either expressed-br implied, to do an unlawful act. Once the

a$e:ment'is made, the conspiracy is complete. The court so held ia

Commonrveelth v, Rich ards on, 22'9 Pa. 609 (1911).

Although there is no direet e'idence of an agreement in this case, the

overt acts of the persons involved are sufficient evidence to sustain cbnvictipns

of conspirac.y. Because the factual evidence pf the conspiracy ib almost

ldentical to that.involved in proving who instarled the wires above room l?s add

room 181. reference should be made to that part of the discussion uncler the
'section entitred violation of the Anti-wiretapping statute. probably the one

factor that binds the three state officers together in a eonspiracy is the brown

Buicl; license number 4J1-?s0, which was-parked outside room 89 of the George
'Washington Motor Lodge on Novemb6r .Zg, LglZ. The car and license plate 

'{

were issued to corporal Metro Kardash under his fictitious name of

Nicholas Pratko. That car was approached by three men who left room l?5.

corporal curtis Guyette has been positivery identified as one of the

persons inside room ,rr. *ru I,.= .tro identified by corporal Albert pistone

as he fled from the scene on fdot. The three men who l.eft room L?B approached

ure caf, stood behind it, conferred for a short while and then left the motel

comple)i on foot. Lieutorant St:$en Lqchansll a few fuours l.ater returned to

rescue the automol:ile. IIe rvas identifiecl by eeveral of the penisylvania state

I

Police lvho lvere resirJing at the Ceorge lffashington }-{r:tor Lo<lge.

T
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The statement presented by Colonel Iiocco Ur.ella to Attorney General

J. Shane Creamer on December 6, IgTZ, if admittecl, is solid ericlence of a

conspiracy,

. The investigation to date has Ied to the discovery of erridence which

leads to ttre conclusion that more than three persons were invoryed in a

conspiracy to wiretap the rooms in the George washington ntotor Lodge

occupied by state Troopers assigned to the Attorney Generar. The movements

of ottrer members of the State police on November 28, as weLI as phone calls.

placed between Harrisburg, King of prussia, and Dorvningtown are certainry

eonsistent with more rvidespread participation in the wiretapping project.

Furt'her investigation may reveal corroborating evidence rvarranting add.itional

indictments.
.t

l-alse Information Con cerning Bombs

The statute concernrng false information about bombs is found in
'tlre Pennsylvania Penal codg, section 32g, Aet of June 24, 1g3g, 1>. L. 872,

amended, 18 P. S, $4329 (Supp. 19?Z)e and provicles:

\

I
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A:y person who furnislies any false information to a polieet officer or to any appoiirted or elected official or to any employeof anv political subdirrision of this comm";;;id;;o anyi official or employe of any publi-e, private or parochial school,i railroad or railroad depot or station, theatre or other place of

" assembly, concerning ttre placement or setting of a bomb orother explosive, knowing the same to be farse, is guilty of amisdemeanor' 'and shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceed five thousand dollars ($s000) or,ndergo inrprisonment not to exceed five years, or botho --

' severar references have been made to a bomb t&reat received and

reported by the manager of the sentinel Motel. There is no e,ridence that such

a threat was received. rrowever, Lieutenant McKenna of the Media Barracrrs

stated that he received a phone call from the manager of the Sentinel Motel in
which she stated that she had received a bomb threat. Investigation has

shorvn that no incident memo was prepared -by 
any member of the state police 1,

stationed at the Meclia Barracks. If further evidence is found which shor,,s that
false information was given to a State Police ofiicer, an indictment under this
pro",/ision should be considered agai.nst the proper persons.

- 
TJre statr'rte on u-nlaurful entry is found in the pennsylvania penal code,

s901'l' Act ofJune 24, 1939, p. L. gr2, as amended, 18 p.s, s4g0t.r, and provides:

+1',

,I

4" IJnlar.rftrl Entrv

I
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' Whoever uncler circurnut#"es or in a manner not amorlnting- to burglary enters a building, or any part thereof, rvith intentj to commit a crime therein, is guilty of ,rrrt*rvful entry, a
- - rnisdemeanor, and upon conviction ther€of, shall be sentenced' to pay a fine not exceecling five hundred do.llars ($SOO) or to: undergo imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both,

. John Benjarnin she*, the maintenance enginder at the George washington

Motor Lodge, observed a man in.the craiul spa"" above a room about:twenty feet

away from where he was stationed. Roorn r?s is approxirnately twenty feet

from roorn 178, trhere he had gone up into the crawl space. If Mr. sherr can

t dentify the man in the crawl space as being Lieutenant Stephen Luchansky in
a lineup, Lieutenant Luchansky should be inclicted under this statute. Room l?S

was registered to a man using a fictitious name and address; howe,zer, it was

obviously occupied by the person who was s-een in thb crawr space. rt is also - .
obvious flrat ure person who rented room ITE for the period of several. ciays did

not receive possession of any area of the building other than room 1?8. His law-
:

ful possession did not inclu<re the crawr space area above the room.

The presence of a wiretappi,g rrerrice in the crarvl space above rrrom r?E

and the abseqcg of a.ry erridence which rvoulcl point to another reason for a man

being in that crawl space,' nrio*" tle inference that the man who vras in the crawl
space vras there with the intent to corr.:rrrit a misdemeanor tha.t is, wiretapping.

,ry
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It does not matter that ttib cccupant of room'l?s made a larvful entry

into tdat room. The statute aiipties not only to a building but to ,,any part

there.of. tt The wiretapping derrice allows an inference of their requisite intent to
comrnit a crime therein.

5. Obstructing Officer
Process or in the P

in tlre Exec
erformance

The statute on resisting ar:rest is found in the pennsylvania penal

Code at Section 314, Act of June 24, 1939, 
.p,L,. 

SlZ, as amended, 1S I). S. S4Bl4
(Supp. 19?2), and provides:

trfiftoever knorvingly, wi1lfully and forcibly obstructs,
resists or opposes any officer or other per$on duly
authorized, in seriring or executing any iegat pl.ocess ororder, or assaults or beats any oriicer or!**uon, duly
authorized in serring or executing any such 1ega.r. processor order or for and because of having served or e:reeutedthe same; or in rnakinq a tr.arvful arrest ,uyithont yrarrant; or rescuesanother in 1ega1 custodli or "uvhoever being reqrrired by anyofficer, neglects or refuses to assist him ii:. the exe*utio,
CIf his office in eriy criminal case, or in the ;:reseyr;.tion oftlre peaee, or in eppreher:rriing or securing J; pej:,son fora Lrreach of the p**i*, is guifty of a rnisdernr.+*ncr, anrr onconriction, shall be sentenced to impi:isorlment not exceedingone (1) year q.' to pa..y'a-fine trot e:rceecring :five liundred,
clolLars {$ b oo }, or both.

e

I
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t'
Lieutenant Stephen Lucllan-Jky should be indicted under this provision,

'when,Lieutenant Luc}ansky returned to the George washington Motor Lodge to

retrigve the brolvn Buick, he was approached Qy Sergeant Mattherv Hunt of

the 
fennsflvania 

state Police and-told that that car was under investigation by

tihe State Police and that it was being held pending the amival of search warrants

which were being drawn up at the office of the District Attorney of Montgomery

county. Lieutenant Lubhansky ignored sergeant Huntrs reasonabre request and

attempted to start the car which had stalled at tha.t point. when it became

obvious to sergeant Hunt that Lieutenant Luchansky was not going to cooperate

with.him, he attempted.to place the lieutenant under arrest. The lieutenant then

drove away. rt is obyious that sergeant Hunt was carrying out the duties of his

office. Lieutenant Luchansky refused to assist him and erren after scveral requests,

drove off, striking Sergeant Hunt. ir

. The statute on Assault and Battery is found in the pennsyrvania penal

Code at Section ?08, Act oi.fu-ne 24, 1939, p.L. B1Z, 18 I,. S. S4?OB, and provides:

n

I
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' \{ftroever cornmits an a.5safult and battery, or an

assault, is guilty of a misderneanor, and tlpon conriction
, thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exeeeding
." one thousand dollars ($t000) or undergo imprisonment not
- exceeding trvo (2) years, or both.

prorrision. when Luchansky fled from the parking lot of tl1e George Washington

Motor.Lodge in the bro.lnn Buick, he. struck Sergea.nt Hunt wiUr his car. The only

reason that Sergeant Hunt was not more seriousLy injured was ttrat he was able

to move out of the waY.

There must be criminaf intentr on the part of the defendant. See

Commonwea-lth v. Comher, 274 Pa. Srrperior Ct. 5?0 (1953). Horvever, as the

court held in Commonwealth v. Aurick, 342 Pa. 282 (1941), the.intent to ccmmit

the as sault and battery may be actual and specific or the intent may be implied.

from circumstdnces su ctr as willful driving at a high rate of speed or in a

ma-nner which manifested a reckless, culpable disregard for the s afety of others,

certainly, Lieutenant Luchanshyrs actions faLl wit}in the holding of that case

and he had the requisite intent_to commit the assault and battery.

In light'of the facts, a c ourlt of assault a.rrd battery is the very least .

flrat Lieutenant Luchanskl c&fa be charged with. It is likely that a jury could

\
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make sufficient inferences from the facts to convict'Lieutenant l-,uchansky of

*ggrjfated assault and batter17, Section ?09, 18 P' S. 54?09; attemPts with

intent to ki1l, Section ?11, 18 P. S. g4?11; and aggravated assault and battery

onapo1iceofficer,Section314,1BP.S.s4314,1.

7. klentification
E;d@

Because the identification of the persons involved in the wiretapping

of the George trVashington Motor Lodge is a substantial issue in this case,

the follbwing is an analysis of the evidence that has been gathered to date:

With r.egarcl to the sufficiency of the identification evidence, the test

v,,ag set out in Comrnonwealth v. Kloiber, 3?B Pa. 4tZ (1954)'. "Ihe court held:

ttWhere the opportunity for positive identifibation is good, and the witness is

positive in his identificat bn, and his identification is not weakened by prior

failure to identify, but remains, even after cros s - examination, positive and

tinn need not be received with caution--unqualified, the testimony as to the identification need not be recei

indeec, the cases say that his lestimony as.to identity may be treated as a statement

of a fact. tt In fact, a positive identification of the defendant by one rvitrless is

\
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sufficient for conviction, even-thoug'h many witnesses testify as to an alibi.
t-

.,
In Commonwealth v. Johnson, 433 Pa. 34 (1969), the court again applied this

test'.atd upheld a charge to the jury which outlined factors to be considered in

the ietermination of whetl.er or not there was a good opportunity to observe-

These include the lighting 
"orrditior,", 

nugtber of persons in the vicinity, tlle

witnessr emotional state at the time, and the amount of time he had to make the

identification.

some of the witnesses wil.l have to be re-interviewed with regard to

flreir opportunity to obeerve; however, the fouoYring facts were testified to

at the closed hearing before the crime commission on November 29, 1972.

John Benjamin Sherr, the maintenance engilxeer at tJre George Washington Motor

Lodge, obsenved a ma:r in the crawl 
"pt"u 

f.o* his position in ttre crawl' space .

o.ruJroo* tzg. Mr. sherr had in his possession a drop ligtrt, described as a

rigti trrrl in a metat cage attactred to a long cord with him. Ire observed a man

in the crawl space approximately twenty feet arvay, and his light was the only

illumination. It shined directly upon the man for approximatel y three or four

n
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seconds. Ifis rriew lvas unobst]:,*U. Mr' Sherr described the crawl space

as being approximately three feet sqr'rare with pipes and wires running through

i
it in i,'north/south direct-ion.

I!{r-. David Greth, Sales Manager, of the George lVashington Motor

Lodge, observed two men on Monday, November 27, L9'.12, at approximately

. i:00 p. m. when he observed the men, he was standing direcu'y behind lhe parked

car which was backed into a parking space outside room 39. The two men

stood beside t.l.e two f,ront doors of the car, each. with his hand on the handle of

tlre door. on Tuesday, November. 28, L972, at approximately 12:30 p. m., Mr.

Greth observed three men leaving room 175 from his vantage point in the

managerts office.. Mr. Greth then went outside and began to walk in a northeily

direction towards the car which was again parked outside room 39. Two of the

three men went through the breezeway by room 141 and moved towards the car',, '
,JI

Mr. Greth rvas walking on the east side of the drive'lvay and observed the men

as they approached the car and ttren proceeded out of the motel complex and

stood against a stone ..vaL1 just outsicle. i\/Ir. Greth described the two men by the

stone wa1l as being a.pproximately 5r10rt tall, white males, approximately 40

q,
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years old, one vrearing a light,.-fowder blue hat like a canvas rain hat. Mr.

Greth then walked eastrvard thiough the bieezeway by room 141. As he stood in

thg sirrimming pool area, a third man we.!.ked within three feet of him, stepping

oft oJ ttre sidewalk tO go around hiirl. Mr. Greth described this man as approxi-

'matety 6r tall, 40 years old, and wearing an auburn-colored wig. lle described

tlle wig as being like a circus clown wig with no part, looking like a fluff. He

believed tftat the man with the wig and the man wearing the light blue hat were

the same men tliat he had seen the day before by 'the parked car.

Thaddeus Eiekards, Assistant Manager of the George lVashington Motor

Lodge, went with Mr. Shern to room 1?5 shortly aJter Mr Sherr had seen a ma!1 .

crouched in the crawl space. This was some time after 3:30 p. m. on November 2?.

whcn Mr. Ricl<ards knocked on the door of 'room 1?5, a man pulled the curtain 
. 

-.

of the winrlow back so that Mr. Rickards could see only his face. At that time, '

Mr. Rickards lvas standing partway 
.betr,veen 

the door and the winclow. Mr.

Rickards saw a rnan vri+jr a fat faee, thinning dark hair, which was starting to

gray,.and a face rna:'kecl as if he had a bad case of acne. Mr. Rickards observed

this .rnan while he asl<ed the rnan if he had made a report of a noisy fan, and the

man replied that everythiqg lvas all right in his room. on November 28, L972,
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I

Mr. Rickards observed two men-with some luggage as he rvalked dorvn the
. -.2

back drive of the motor lodge along rooms 40 to 5? and rooms 5? to 76. (Room
I

?6 is -behind room 39. ) Mr. Iiickards walked past them and down to room 93

where he went through a breezervay into the motel complex. The two men were
:

walking in the same direction as Mr. Rickards. He trinks that he can identify one

of the men as the same man he had seen.in room 1?5 the day before.

CONCI,USION

The above brief summary is not presented as, hy any mearlsr &n

exhaustive or cornprehensive study of the legal issues inyolved, but rather

seeks only to inclicate some of the statutes which may have been violated.

Presently, there is a strong circumstantial case against Luchanskn Guyette,

and Kardash. In addition, there is substaniial e,zidence to indicate t}at the

plannlng and execution of the wiretapping scheme was not the invention of these

three troopers but involved numerous other law enforcement offic6rs. With the

joint effort of our two offices, tlre investigation of this matter should continue

with every effort made to identify all of ihe participants.
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